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BUSINESS LOCALS

IH THE MORNING STAR"

RALISh'SI BUDGET OF NEWS.
... i ; - .

' Jf I -- . i t

Democratic Rallies he Second

. j Rejini'ent jSick Men in Hospital
f i?'r The Crop Bulletin. '

; - - 1
.

1 i f;: 0U A -
-i. Sgkal Mar Correspondence. :

Zjb, RAilwan, N. C, August 2.
Chairman Simmons has letters from

eight iwjiintieji in which grand Demo-

cratic rallies will be held w.

ChaiitfltinSinjmons says they will be
the fiiestfbig awakening guns in those
countieiC The plans for these rallies
are a;qver the State. .

A. liXverj), Jr., has been appointed
seconit lieutenant, to succeed First
Lieutenant ! Davis," - promoted. - The
company is ai St Augustine. '. . N

PERS0NAL PARAGRAPHS.

.i' v.
" U Rev. B H;. Melton, of Wilson,
arrived in the city yesterday. f

--p iMiss Maud .Vaughan is in Ilaf
leigh; visiting her friend, Miss Maud
Dehton. (

- - 1,1
'i --U Mr. W.' Freeman has gone
to his former home, Marines, N. Cjj
to spend a week.' , - -

j- Mr. 'Jas. II. Chadbourn and!

family have gone to Blowing Rock
to spend a month. ;

f Miss Edna Flowers, of Sumter,
S. : jl; who has been visiting Miss Kate
Sh4lar,: has returned home. ; ; 1

4-"-
Miss Lila BroadhurBt, of Golds- -

boao, arrived yesterday, to visit her;
sisrj'Mrs. W. D. C. Richardson. 1

ID
110 1 FOB LESS THAfl 1.

HAVE

HAVE
WANT

; WANT
NEED
WANT
WANT
want
want
WANT A BOOKKEEPER?

WANT TO BUY QR SELL A COW OR HORSE?
DO YOU WISH TO SELL A FARM?
DO YOU WISH TO BUY A FARM?
DO YOU WANT A WIFE?

Do You Want Anything ?
A Cent a Word is a Mere Trifle for An Adrertiserseat.

The Price is so Low That

i
Needs in Print, and Save Correspondence. 1

Try "The Morning Star."
Guaranteed Circulation Larger Than z

That of Any Other Daily Newspaper f
Published in Wilmington.

out that it would be possible to shift
the axis of tbi earth by jpiling np a
lot of.stnfE-n".tb;eqixator- : about
siitysix sextillions of tons.- - Bujt as
this would be as'pretty large; job re--
quiring a iorce equiraieni; i;o a mu
lion steam engines of 13,000 horse
power each, working steadily ;4 for
2,000,000 years, it is not likely that
t.hB inh will vir hA nnrtertalren.' r

, .... :

Itis said thai; the' strictest vigi
lance is "necessary to. protect ,the
American 's ships in the j harbor of
Manila from floating! contact mines
sent out by the Spaniards, several
of . which have been; picked up by
the crews, who keep a lookout ; for
them. , f i- .-

r -

ij ll j
1

The Sioux Indians don't want. the
war with Spain to close j unta they
get a whack at her for 4isoyering
this country and thus making it pos
sible for the pale-fac- es to gobbIeup
so much real estate and crowd ;the
Indians out - S i

Capt. Jas. G. Blaine is ' coming
in for some fame, " too. He bor
rowed some money from a brother
officer which he forgot to pay back,
and when the lender refused j to
lend him some more, Jim wanted to
wallop him. ; l ; !

It is said that Aguinaldo plumes
himself on being an "oratori" But
he has never shown any weakness
for poetry; especially Spring poetry,1
But then they don't have any
Spring where he';is. lltjjis j ail
Summer. H ?".T !

Camara's fleet has got back
(
to

Cadiz, again and the old fellow feels
quite comfortable, as there; is now
little probability of Watson's Bquad-- i
ron visiting him. His getting black
was a great "victory." I r

; ;

The "tomato king" of this coun-
try, Mr. James W. Collins, jwas
killed by a railroad train at Havre
de Grace the other day. He has
held as many as '4,800,000 Nans at
one time. sir

Xew York law now requires that
lobsters be killed before they! are
boiled, and yet the newspapers tjiere
very frequently roast public men,
and this is considered all right, i ;

Sagasta' says if General Augusti
surrenders he will surrender nothing
but Manila.

"
."That's all he1 has to

surrender. The rest has been taken
'away from him. -

.NTKW ADVEETISKMKNTSJ

Clyde Lone Sailing days.
W. B. Cooper New flour.
For Bent Furnished room.

Busorsss LOCALS.

Lost Sum of money.
U. C. Ellis Photographs, frames.

LOCAL DOTS.

Justice G.-.- Bornemann 'dis
posed of one Case of disorderly con-

duct vesterdav. - 1'.

. - ij - - i
i Mr. D. L. Gore is having his
store on South Water street, formerly
occupied by . Mr. Neill - McEtinnon,
cleaned up and repaired. j: p
; The regular, bona fide mail; cir-cuti- on

of" Thk MoaiONa STAi is
larger than the mail circulation of , all
other Wilmington Dailies combined.

The Wilmington will make her
last trip from the beach at 11 .o'clock
to-nig- ht instead of 8.30, on account of
the dance at Hanover Seaside Club. A
large crowd took advantage lof j the
pier trip by moonlight last night.' . It
was delightful. M ,:

Mr. Fred N, Dick for some,
time past connected with the A.' d L
Traffic Manager's office, has resigned
to accept a position with The National;
Bank of Wilmington. Mr. FabiuS J.
Haywood, Jr.'has been transferred to
Mr. Dick's desk r-- Vyt
I Yesterday letter carrier Prem-pe- rt

found a letter in one of the street
boxes which had a miniature American
flag affixed instead of a stamp;! "Old
Glory can do many things but; she
can't substitute for a postage jitimp.
Of course the letter will not go to its
destination;... j,i 1 t p.;
; A good time ' is exacted at
Hanover Seaside Club to-nig-ht There
will be dancing to music by an Italian
band.. The j last boat will j leave- - the
beach at 11 o'clock. It is every Wed-

nesday night that Hanover will give a
hop and not every night as the Stab
stated yesterday. - i

"One of. the biggest excursions
of the season' will ' be that from Con-

cord on Friday, managed by Mrj i W.
r, Odell, It will arriv at 3 o'clock,
giving the passengers time to go to
Wrightsville Beach Fiiday afternoon
and to Carolina Beach, Southport and
out to sea Saturday. t '

f

Several policemen were on; the
lookout last night for the negro! who
assaulted Policeman Thomas Monday

night on the Sixth street bridge, and
cut a deep gash above his left eye with
a pair of brass knheks. ; However up
to a late hour this morning no arres t

Policeman George and : Others Have a
; . Hard Run to Capture a Sneak r

ThleL

ii -
. There , was a bit of --excitement just

before mid-nig- last night at the Dia-

mond saloon, near the corner of Front
and Market streets,! occasioned by a
lively chase of a supposed sneak thief.
Some one .entered the bar Monday
night "and 'Stole a box of cigars and a
bottle bf wine, and last night a young
negro 'man Iwas caught in the; act of
slipping in again and recognized as the
same partyj who committed, the theft
on the 'previous night - The bar
keeper and several gentlemen made a
dash to capture the fellow but he was
too quick for them and succeeded in
making his escape. Policeman George
came up about the time the fellow
started off and chased the negro down
the alloy between Front and Water
streets.but he was not able to overhaul
him. .

' J '

Policeman George thinks there is no
doubt that the negro they chased is
the guilty party. "A little while be-

fore he had the chase Officer George
saw the fellow walk down to the
wharf and throw aigar box into the
water.) He thinks the box is the one
which the negro stole from the show-
case." f

'' T

'
COLUMBUS. COUNTY.

Mass Meeting of Democrats to he Held

;
To-da- y at Whiteville.

JnoJ D. Bellamy, Esq, Democratic
candidate for Congress, Mr. B. F.
Aycocki a prominent Democrat of
Wayne Sountyand Maj. W. H. Ber-

nard of fljelStAR, left yesterday after-
noon at 3.45 o'clock over the W., C.
& A. Railroad on their way to White-
ville to attend the big Democratic mass
meeting of Columbus county Demo-
crats to-da- y. Messrs. Bellamy and
Aycock spent last night at Chadbourn
as the guests of Mr. J. Al Brown,
chairman of the Democratic county
executive committee. They will go
on to Whiteville to-da- y and both of
them liwillj make speeches. Maj.
Bernard went through to Whiteville.

The Second Regiment Band will go
up at seven o'clock this morning on a
freight train. There will be eighteen
in the party in charge 'of Mr. S.' A.
Schloss, the leader, Capt. Jas. E. Will--

son and the President, Mr. James W.
Monroe, being detained here until 3.45
o'clock this afternoon. Cephas Finch,
well known ks a cake-walke- r, will go
along to take care of the - instruments
and if there is any cake-walkin- g to be
done Cephas will be on hand.. To-

night the ladies of Whiteville will
gi vea recention; in hewMrof the band

"'i "7
Wagonette Party.
- Mr. S. Gj Hall gave a delightful
wagonette party to Wrightsville
Sound Hast night, in honor of his
daughter's guesi, Miss Alma Tise, of
Salem. The yOung people who were'
invited to participate left the city
about 9 o'clock last night At the
Sound refreshments; and fruits were
served, land it was long after midnight
when Wilmington was reached on the
return trip. Those composing the
party were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blomme, who acted as chaperones,
Misses Alma Tise, Gracie White, Mary
Hall, Nellie tlatt, Annie Piatt, Mary
Whitney and Norma Foster, and
Messrs. J. WJ Plummer, Jrr, George
Harrell, J. D. Woodroe, Jack Scott,
Bob Scott and Will Rehder.

No More Work for the Present.
The hauling oif rock over the C. F.

& Y. V.Railroad for use in constructing'
the fortifications at 'Fort Caswell has
been suspended for the present and
will hardly be resumed before the first
of October. Reason is that the 'rail
road brack at the fort is being extended
a couple of miles and until this is com-

pleted the engineers will not be ready
for more rock. :f

The guns for the fort are still lying
on nat cars atj tne A. u. Xi. ireignt
yard.' There is jno hurry whatever in
getting them down the river.- - 4

At Sedgeley Hall Night
President French and the members

of the house committee of Sedgeley
Hall Yacht "Club are making ample
arrangements for a thoroughly suc
cessful j hop at their admirably ap
pointed club house on Carolina Beach

night. There will be a
number of invited guests, and there is
abundant promise of a club event,, the.
peer of any that has yet been given on
either beach. - -

';-- " '.:'f., . , ,

Returned from an Extensive Toar."

Mr. J. J. Hedrick has returned from
a trip to Europe and South America
on the British steamship Xcn. He
sailed from here on the ninth of Feb
ruary last Jfor Bremerhaven. From
that port he went to England, thence
to Rio Janeiro. From this port be
sailed back to Sunderland, where he
took ihe.2Lurania, a Cunard steamer,
for-- New York. ' .

Board of Audit and Finance. -

The Board of Audit and Finance
met yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Chairman H. C.McQueen and
members CiW.r Yates and J. H. Web
ber present! , Twenty-fou- r coupons,
amounting to $600, due July 1, and
which had been paid, were l destroyed.
by the board. - Bills were audited and
approved ' ..for r current expenses,
$5,702.41; for coupons, $600. r,Y "

-

t The ; regular; monthly meeting
of the Merchants' Association will be
held this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock at
their office in the Seaboard Air Line

"Monkey ; Joe Committed to Jail for
. -- Breskini Into Mr. J. H. Walter's

Residence Monday Afternoon. ; i.r

-- The onlv case to engage the atten
tion of Mayor pro tern,. Hewlett yes
terday was that against "Monkey
Joe" alias Joe Hill, colored, "charged
with breaking into the : residence of
Mr. "Joseph H. Watters Monday after
noon and stealing a quantity of silver
ware. ' The investigation before ; the
Mayor resulted in the commitment of
Hill in default of a $200 justified
bond, to ' await ' trial at the, October
term of the . Circuit ' Criminal Court.
Hill was arrested . early ? yesterday
morning by Sergeant j Hewlett, who
with the assistance of Capt Bob Green
had previously on Monday evening
located and the silverware.
It appears that Hill carried away the
silver, valued at about $25, and sold
half of it to Geo.' Robeson, a colored
huckster at the market, and tbe re-

mainder tq W. IL Carter," who runs a
restaurant at the old ice house. He
sold each lot for 23 cents. After he had
been located on Monday evening, Ser-

geant Hewlett went off duty; donned a
a citizen's suit and went out to try and
locate his man. ; It was one o'clock in
the morning when he located and cap-

tured Hill in Dross Neck. He was
assisted in the arrest by. Policemen
Whitehead and Toomer who were do-

ing patrol duty in that vicinity.; Hew-
lett has received many compliments on
his detective work in feriting out the
case and Capfain Bob Green likewise,
for his luck in recovering the silver so
soon was quite phenomenal. Soon
after the robbery had been discovered
he met Mr. Watters, who was on his
way to the home of an officer who is
especially successful in running down
cases of this sort. Mr.; Watters also
asked the . services of Capt . Green.
With the shrewdness that charac-
terizes a true officer Capt! Green went
at once to the place where the thief
would be likely to carry silverware
for sale, namely, a restaurant, and in
a short timer the greater part of the
stolen goods was in the hands of the
owner. The rest, had been locked up
in a safe and could .not be had until
yesterday morning, when bright and
early Capt. Green went for the ,re--
mainder .of the silverware. Long be-

fore1 breakfast he had restored it (to
Mrs. Watters, who was delighted at
the return of her silverware, which
she valued mosthighly.

FIREMEN'S LIBRARY NUCLEUS.

Books, Magazines and a Book-Cas- e Given

the Book and Ladder Boys.

The members of the Hook and Lad
der Compahy of the "Wilmington Fire
Department desire to express their ap
preciation for a quantity of chpice lit
erature, books, magazines, etc., pre
sented to them recently by Miss Annie
Kidder, of New York, who has been
here several weeks, the guest of her
brother, Mr. George Kidder, on Third
street Miss Kidder will ship :to the
department, from New York, a book-
case, in whiph the books are to be put
It is intended by the firemen that Miss
Kidder's donation shall be;tae nucleus
of a regular firemen's library, which-the-

will accumulate. Miss Kidder left
the city yesterday,

In Justice Banting's Court.
Justice rI 'H. Bunting yesterday

committed' Isaac Langdon, colored,
to jail in default of three separate and
distinct bonds to await trial in: the
Circuit Court on j three different
charges. Tfre charges were assault
with a deadly Weapon upon his wife,
carrying a concealed weapon, and the
third was a peace") warrant The
bonds in the two first charges were

25 each and the third was $50 to
keep the peace for six months. De-

fault was made in each case and
Langdon will spend a season the
guest of jailor King. C: H.. Evans
was tried for assault with a deadly
weapon and carrying concealed
weapon, isotn cases were dismissed.

Class of Oxford Orphan! Gone.

Editor "Will X. Cdley, Miss Minor
and the class of orphans from the Ox-

ford Masonic Orphans'! Home left yes
terday for Lumberton' where they,en-tertaine- d

last night. . Yesterday morn-
ing the party took a pleasant ride on
the- - street cars and stopped at Cron- -

berg's photograph gallery ' and had a
group picture taken. ; Some time was
very pleasantly spent at Hilton. Park.
A" host of friends here hope to have
the ' class here for anotheentertam- -

jnent sometime this Fall. - ' . :

Here For a Few Days. I
' .":';' '

Mrs. W. D. McMillan and little son,
Sidney, eamri down fom their coun
try; home at Topsail Sound yesterday.
Master Sidney has-hadjt- misfortune
to have his foot quite i badly cut and
he- - was brought down fq "the doctor to
dress the wound. They will remain
in the city until Thursday or Friday.
Miss Jennie McMillan! is also here,
posting the health records . in her
father's office.

Electric Fib at the Postofflce. ,.. ..''
The hot weather has driven-Pos- t

master Chadbourn to the necessity of
having an electric desk fan placed in.
his private i office. The work was
done by the Wilmington Street Bail--'

way Company--Mr- . .Chadbourn says
his - office was a perfect sweat box and
he was obliged to get relief.' The fan
works beautifully. -- 4 "

Kn minnral wntar vti fhn world ia
superior to that of Jackson Springs
m ; t i : : Ttor lyspepei luuigwuuu, iuuuwic
Waiwhiii Pro&tration or Kidnev. Blad
der and Stomach troubles. - Bead ad

TO THE PIJBLIC; -

Friend ir THIS j MORNING
STAR will do as a brer by in
forming u of amy Wlw oaf tho
part of new.deavlera, pr newsboys
on railroad trains, to meet ; tha
public demand for, copies of this
paper.

T
OUTLINES.

S i reply from Spain to the O.' S.
demands has yet been.

r.,v el. Gen. Shifter reports
has 6,000 sick (including SpaxiT

i to care for at Santiago. , It
.hmght likely that tsome .of the
.v, from the Eastern States will be

t to reinforce Merriti at Manila.
fhere will be no exiya session of

r :!,'ress though the Senate will be
"i together to ratify the peace

, There are indications of
A between Gen. ferritt and

- i.nalJo ; the latter holds back from
vi-.- ue:p to U. S. forced. ; It is

..ited that 100,000 tttjops will be
r ; i.r-n- ! to garrison IT. S.
., "ioas for some time ifter peace is
.'j.v.a:vd. Spaniards report that a
.er- - a:u and twenty men defeated 400

C ; u:i lusurgeats in Rear del Rio
province. The arrival iit Honolulu
,V : f.varth Manila expedition, is re-- P

.i A special cable to the
N a York Journal says Spain aceepts
-- .terms of the United States, and
.j:;. . details are needed io cause all
!:.i::'a'ties to cease at onci. : The

'ia Railroad Commission decides
th.it the express companies must ai-- rt

stamps to bills of jading, and
that senders of telegraph messages
must pay - the one. cent war tax.

New York markets:; Honey on
call steady at 1 & 1 i wr cejn t. , last loan
being at 14 per ceut : rton quiet-midd- ling

uplands 6'1-1'J- flour was
Jul! and Joiver to .ell; wheat spot
stead r. So. 'red 73 '2Q ; j corn spot
fasy. Xo. - ;Wc: rosin quiet
emitted, common to good, $1.351.40;

rits turpentine dull at 1&11S
WEATHER REPORT.

:v DEP T OF AGRICULTCltE, i
Weather Buskau,

WtLMiKaTOjr. 'N. C. Aug. 2. ) .

r. iperature: 8 A.M.,80deg.
- : maximum. 89 de. ; jnjinim'jnj.

. ciean. 82 deg.
liaiafail for the day T, ; rainfall

;ncf the month ap to date. .18,
inches.

rtae of 'vater iu the river at Fay-.ttevii- -?

at A. M., 6 feet, s

COTTOX REOIOS BTJLLEJ7LX.

For the twenty-fou- r hours ended at
A. M. yesterday :. j

h .vers occurred in. all districts.
' leu.-rall- clear weather prevails this
TTiortiing, exceptine in Texas. The
temperature was somewhat higher yes-uMa- y

in the Augusta district; else-;i.- e

. iiaages have been slight
wkathkr oorornoss.

The Kansas storm area has moved
northeast and centrals to-nig- in the
middle Mississippi valley, where rain
cjutinues under H. Another low
pressure area appears to be developing
in the far Northwest, while high
areas centre respectively in the upper
Mississippi valley and over the Caro-lina- s.

The weather is clear in the
Caroliuas aud extreme northeast and
northwest sections; elsewhere it is
mostly cloudy or rain.-- - A thunder
storm, with rain, prevails over Nor-
folk. Moderate showers have oc--i'

irred iu the Mississippi and Missouri
valleys and lighter scattered showers
m the Gulf and Atlantic States dur-
ing the past twelve hoars. A? heavy
rainfall of 2.18 inches is reported from
Tampa. Fla. It is warmer ,in the
.vrtu and slightly; cooler in the
interior; elsewhere the; temperature
hanges have .been slight.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA-

For North Carolina and South Carot-
in i --Generallyfair, except showers
on tiie coast Wednesday afternoon;

' i'herly winds;

Port Alia.an.ac Ang, 3,

Rises ,1. 5.08 A. M.
mi- Sets "7.03 P. M.
Day s Length. ; 13 H. 55 M
n:r.i water at Southport 8.30 A. M.
SiiL'ii Water. WilminetonllLOO A. M.

The lynching . industry seems to
:. the decline out West. The

h Ji n acreage of Nebraska has been
ry much reduced.

camel can't swim. He gets
pretty well on the land, but
he strikes thin footing like

l ' he can't hnmp it, and jnst-'.ve- r

and gives it up.

' Xorton Si Hartford, who
n so mucnacored for. his nn-- n

utterances, says he isn't
i 1 of anything he has said.

rv hard to make some men
-- hamed. ' v;

:i they read how Admiral Cer--'

'l - i l his officers "are being
to, and the other Spaniili

pnso:u-r- fed, some of our soldiers
n '1 and camr mav wiah thev
v,.n. soners.

I n r.- - i3 a ruens among the .Tay-o-r
:i t!ie Mobile, Ala.,. Congress-0!-1

istrict. Two of them want
" l'O t.i (Joncrrfmal TTb.titiJ and Ql

w-- o is now in and) wants to stay
U last accounts "Wasb" ,"ra8

away with Hannis. "

r-- - Senator Edmunds, - of . ,Ver- -
mct, thinks we have .'land .enough
"thout nirutin? aronnd in the Phil-- -
W". and has adrised Mr. Mc- -

:!,;-- - '-
-' drop 'em. We incline to

th Pmion" that th irlnUaman from
pie sugardomiTneTelheaded in1

.There are twenty-seve- n sick men
remaining in the Second regiment
hospital here. Burgeon Brooks is incnargr

Pit-saf- e Co: Company E, of Green- -
ville.i.'-swho-. wi a member of tne last
LejdS 4tfre, h been promoted from,
tri vai I S lieu' nt. tie is a itepub--
licanf .1 ,

Thi ifjrop Bulletin, for the week
ended Sonday, Aug. 1, reports Y ,

jCottqn is ; not unpromising. The
abundant raids have caused the for-matio-

yf tooj much stalk and' weed,
.delaying the formation of squares; the
8heddiof of forms and lower leaves is
also inceasin, but, in generalthough
irregalaff, the, crop is doing fairly
welTJi tii 'some sections it is really
fine, jwtth plants full of blooms; but
it is'i apparently not- - muting well.
CornitaS been slightly damaged by
rain en Sowlar ds, But all upland ' corn
is very tne. '. Liate corn is in silk? and
tassel aqd is practically safe from fu-

ture droiicht. Lavintr bv the Crop is
finished.' Some fodder has begun to
ripenrinithe southern counties. The
tobacba&roD is doinsr well: some dam
agebyCtlea bugs is reported. - Far-
mers have been very successful in
makiagfgood cures, which work is
proceeding satisfactorily. Minor crops,
Deanatsi rice., field peas and potatoes.
are doing very welL . though very
grassy Here ana mere.

'
N-Sy- : ADVERTISEMENTS.

f ' '

R. RYE & BRO.,

i innptcHA uts,
110 NMl? Water itreet. We solicit your opn- -

f'-- Bltniusnts and orders.
One Rewind hsn Oooi Stove and two second

band Hh) Cases lor sale cheap.
.auziin x mjvv.v

EXCQRIION 0 NORFOLK.

of Oak City Division 339

B. ' I. E., trill run an. Excursion from'
WnijMNQTdN TO NORFOLK via 8. A. L.,

ott gust 2Mta.

Fare 'fi4 Boi n4 Trip, $2.50.
--rri

FOR RENT
dneitficely Famisbed Boom, suitable for

one jr two ybung men, with or without

to 116 Dock street, or to
A lKfiwatli Front street . ij 81 tf

Wlf ' A
OT WEATHER.

i Butfeyou wouldn't know It If you were
1 at CAROLINA BEACH. Come down and
J try ka whileand besure to

Stoplii the Xure House.
I(toj-!- fnmisbed or unfnrnished. Board
i t t?je day, week or month. Good fare
a adt very comfort for guests,

rwates, amrf to

Jjirs. Mans a. Jtuire.

Carolina Beach and Southport

t iTEAMBOAT LINE. '

Vllftftax Schedule In EB'ect Antr
3Mondjjy, Jury 35th.

taTT ijlmlngtok daily except Sunday, for
CarolluAVach, 6 and 8.15 A. M ; S and 8 15 P. M.

Lea-e- WUmlnirton every day, 7.30 P. M ; leave
BeachJ 8 fK) P. M.

Leave aach, 7 A. M.; 1.00 P. M ; S.4S P M.;
6 00i M.

Leave Wluningrton 8nnday. 10 A. M.; ISO and
7.30. M, Leave Beach, UJ.80P. K..; and s.ao

'. Jul V. boat taroughfor Southport Leaves
Southport 12.00 M. j . tt are .on .is ana T.au r, n. nwa ia pier uu
return, JS cents.

3. W. Harper.
JvtfftfS

MEATS,
Sides,

iiSi Jtsaqss,
Bellies,mih . Plates,

'M . "KT TS noma
FliOffR ATiTi GRADES.

Virltfc for JPrloes; ;

I I Hall & Pearsall,
. &!' iWHOLES ALK GKOCERS.

JJ'L' S Kutt and Mulberry streeta.

hted,
5;000 lbs. Wool.

lbs. Beeswax.
WRZTgl'QR QUOTATIONS.

ml SAM'L BEAR, Sr'til '!

Je tl ft arret BU Wllmlnstoa. If. O.

"vrr

SID US

ii Your Orders for, a

Xiaour, Coffee, Meal,
Corx$) Oats, Hay,

flVIEAT- - &c.
get

:B?fnott PRICES.
S -

?. D. McEAOHERN,
t WaolssAJ ttrMtr.

4-- First Sergeant P. Harrigan, of
Battery L, Fort Caswell, was among;
thej visitors to the city yesterday. '

;j :

V-M-r, i G. C.' Livington and;
faxkfly have gone --to - Wrightsvillej
Reich for the remainder of the season.!

i Mr. Eric Norden, oi the Cape
Fear Lumber Company, has gone to
Cleveland Springs to spend his va-c- at

on." . ".

J
i-- First Lieut. Charlie Herring,

of he Baptist Boys' Brigade, went to
Ca "oliha Beach yesterday to join his
coi lpany. ; :..

': jMissiliary McCahn, a charm-in- a

voune ladv from South Carolina,
is spending some time on Ocean View
beach at Mrs. Mayo's Hotel, i

: 4-- Miss' Lucy Bqwden returned
home from Portsmouth yesterday,
accompanied by Mrs. W. N.' Bowden,
wbjo will spend a while here,

i J. R. Windley, of Com-pa- y

K, will be in the city for about
ten days, after 'wmch he will join his
company at St Simon's Island.

4--
Mr. 4and Mrs. H. Witcover,

Mrs. R. B. Duffie and Miss Jaunita
Hejwitt qf Marion, S. C, are spending
a fkw days on Ocean View beach. .

J- Mr. and Mrs. H. Witcover and
children, i; of - Marion,, S. C, ar-riv- ed

yesterday to spend a while at
wihnington seaside resorts. They
are well known nere anu are aiways
Welcome visitors. ;

- Mr. land Mrs. T. J. Gill, of
Laurinburer. have issued invitations to
their crystal wedding, which will be
celebrated on August 9th. Mr. Gill is
the cashier of the Bank of Laurin- -

bufff and is well known here.

BAPTIST BOYS BRIGADE.

Encamped on Carolina Beach Old Glory

Hoisted Over Camp Whitney. :

The '
--Baptist Boys Brigade-- have

named their "camp at Carolina" Reach
Camp Whitney, in honor of their ex- -

captain, Sergeant W. A. Whitney, of
mpany K. A letter received from

the camp yesterday says :

The boys arrived safely Monday
mAmi-nr- and wprp hllRV till dinner
spreading straw upon the floors upon
which they were to sleep.

Sergeant Muse detailed the guard as
follows: Officer of the night, Capt.
Smith ; officers bf the guard, Corporal
King; guard, morrui, vaugnan, ana
Fan-Tar-: first relief, corporal W. W.
Kifrg, officer: Taylor, Galloway, W.
U'arror anu jjreanc: seeona reiiei,
Corporal Marshall, officer; K Mar-shall- ,

E. King, Myers and Everitt,
have already had dress parade,Ee drills and skirmish drills. Earl

Wiebb is color bearer and at four
O'clock Monday be hoisted "old glory"
over Camp Whitney. "

The officers of the brigade have al--

readv anneared in the Star. The
privates are as follows: Brown W.,- -

Brbwn G., Chadwick D., Catlett (J.,
Frrar J., Farrar G., Frederic J.,.'
Galloway, Goodwin, Hayes, Hewlett,
KiJag EM Marshall, Murphy, Morrill,
Myers, Smith M. S., Taylor, Vaughn.

Midnight Shooting On the River.

Several pistol shots iwere fired about
night last night by a party of men

o were sailing down the river in t
wl boat The policemen who were

J duty along the several water front
Ifi'mnt thii vhnrTM to iirvesti- -

taKa Ymt WAra nnverlosi to nut a stOD
fc yt x -
to the "sport" of the sailing party. '

Excursion Yesterday.
The steamer A; P. Hurt brought in

an excursion , of . about seventy-nv- e

ejple yesterday, ; The boat arrived at
A. M. and left at 8 P. M, giving the

excursionists ample time to visit both
beaches; The excursion was manf
agfed by Mr. J, A. Wooten, of White

T
nick Trip. . ;f correspondent of the Star writes

frdm Qnslow county: . j-
"

hooneriosepA,.A,pt. A. V. Moore,
mm Nar Rinv In Wilminirtoik'mu,uw IV". a. rw J v. - s '

discharged cargo, took on back freight
and returned i to New River-insid- e of
fifly-eig- ht hours. This is the quickest
trip on record.

To Icity Subscribers. ."' ;
'

;
r

"CJitv subscribers :'are earnestly re--
"T 7 t " v.

auested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
dehver their papers. In all such cases
stops will be taken to insure promp
anil regular delivery. . .

i
The regular, bona fid "bircu--

latton of Thb Morning Stab is much
larger., than that of any other daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

i Ca(v CeauulMlenenr. '

IfJttitnr fHMra A it is of vital im
nnrtonnn thst the Democrats nominate
their strongest men, I suggest for
CJounty uommissioners vol. rvoger
Moore and Messrs. jonn tx. uavis ana.

F.i Alexander. This wm make a
a Vo will mmmnd the renDfy.t

and support of every voter in New
Hanover who - honestly favors good
county government -

YOU LOST ANYTHING?
YOU FOUND ANYTHING?
TO SELL A HOUSE?
TO RENT A HOUSE?

A COOK?'
A NURSE?
TO BORROW MONEY?

to lend money?
a Situation?

You Cu Afford to Detail Tear t

SPECIAL SALE
thin
wpok in

Black Goods and

Summer

WE ARE SHOWING A

LARGE AND WELL AS-

SORTED STOCK OF

Carpet, Matting. Oil-C'loll- i. I'or-tierc- f,

Sorwn. . Moaouito NVt,
Trunk, anl Wiiuiow Shad .

Bathing Suits
and Caps
for Ladies and Cents.

Ladies', Gents' and

Children's Underwear
iu all grades.

Just received, the largl aaaort-mo-nt

of PA UA SO US xA UM
HRKLLAS from

$1.00 to $3.00.

The C. W. PolYOgt Co.
jy 10 tf

Provisions.
D. S. Ribs.
Plates,
Shoulders,
Hams.
Lards.

We cmtj lrre stocks, tril At rk
Hottom Price nd Solicit

jonr orders.
We are sole agent for lh

Famous Brands Cigars.
Renowns.
Cuban Blossom,
Topical Twist-Head- s.

If your jobber can't furnish you,
we wiD.

Vollers Sl Hasbagen,
Wktlmlt alr. i

lySltf VittMiMkl. a U OreaoM.

lill V ti

FRESH LOT
JUST RECEIVED.

Guaranteed Rick Bottom

L Prices. j (
.

J. HIcka Buntingr,
'

Wboiaaaj. and lutafl bwtrH
jyWU ; WUmiauin,i. C.

FOR RENT.
The Cantwell Hons.

corner Sixth and Market ttrU.
Kine rooms; modrrnlmiroviuenU.

Poseemlon given October 1st. Apply to
IT 96 tf D. O'Connor.

The Unlucky Corner.
Come Quick, Before the Deal Ih Off It In only

An Advertising Scheme.
10 lba Bent Granulated Sugar 4c
t J. A 8. Roasted Laguyra Ctiffee SSe

.1 44 W. If. Roasted Java Coffee 30c
1 Mixed Tea (Good) Oe
1 jot. Morth Carolina Koe Ilening. tSr
1 lb Clove Hill Butter B0 IS

M.90
All For $1.59.

S. W. SANDERS.
Jytf

A FINE LOT Or

Sngar Cored Hams ,

AT

1 0c Per Pound.

N. C. Hams at 12 l-- 2c

are not quite all gone, but nearly o.

THE KING GROCERY CO.
r. KINO. MANAGER.

'Phone 887. Fourth Street BrtdK

JVSO tf

Hew Flour.
ITS BarraU Flour.
10O BarraU 1 Floor.
75 Barrala 1-- 4 Floor.
50 Barrala Floor.
60 Barrala 1-- Floor.
85 Barrala Baat Pateat.

450 Baahala Paaaota.'
876 Kaft--a NaUa.
S50 Buadlaa Hoop Iraa.

W. B. Cooper,
Wboleeale Oroonr.1ytf , WUmtnKtoo. N. C

Wilmington Seacoast R. R.

CHID tTLJC IN KTTECT JtJNT tTTH, 18S8.g
Leave Wilmington daily, ateept Sunday,

BSOandM.lO A. M.; IJO. an4 T.l P. M.

Sunday. 10 10 A. V., .ao and T.l P. M.
IeaveOaeaa View dally, axoept Buodaya, at

7.W and 11 A. M.J ii 00 and M . M

Sunday, 11.90 A. and . P. M.
On rWdava there wul be two lata trains np,

10Thmlurakr Bped!, WllmlnirUin a
1 P. M.. and tha 11.80 P. M. Ualn freoi ucean
Tlew, wfll be dlsoonUoned.

Freliht will be carried on the 10 10 A. M. and
P. M. train only, eieept vstablea and meata

on the .0 A. M. No good will be received aa--

len accompanied ny a way dim ana mwn vrv
Mid. GEO. R. rRKNCU. PrwUdenU

H. O. GRANT BuDerlatendeat. 1e ta tf

WILDfllf OTOK STAMP WORKS.

ron naw

HIJUL 29 1898 HI
: ItDEJ? QJ

WUmlag-iaa- . If. C.

W1LMINQTON STAMP WORKS.

iniiirnrn
Aua r i898

roiiLi ILU
". ' ! WUaaing-lo- a. W. C.

Band Dating Stamp with Air Cosalob

AUQ 1 1898 1 -
VwrVwrW

Wot Cancelling Revenue Stamp with or wtth
. . , , out Air Cushion. . .

Rand McNaliy Map, 4x0 fast, only te
WILMIKGTOH STAMP fORiS, :

1- - w:Ai vertisement in the bTAB- .- : .. -- r: t "building. j - j i , v'had been made. x
.1-- ; ; . i-

'f -

1 ,

a IA

fig i


